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the Application Data Unit (ADU) Latency, defined as the time between the sending of an ADU and its 
receipt. Since ADUs are often large, ADU latency is influenced by throughput as well as propagation delay. 
We investigated the effects the effects of ADU latency with an experimental study of several applications. 
The applications used Distributed Shared Memory as an interprocess communications mechanism, 
constraining the ADUs to page sized units. The applications were run on an Ethernet, an experimental 
ATM LAN, and using ATM on an experimental high-speed WAN. The measured results were used to 
normalize results gathered by inserting an experimental ATM switch output port controller in the network 
to create tunable delays. The results conclusively demonstrate the effect of ADU latency on distributed 
application response time. The experiments give a precise characterization of the effect of varying 
bandwidth and propagation delay on a real system, and suggest promising directions for further 
improving application performance in future networks. 
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Abstract 
(loilcerns about propagation dela,y have d~mina t~ed  Ihr clisc~~ssions of latency, lnndwidth and 
their effect on distributed applications. In this paper. we argue t%hat. ,he relevant latency measure 
for applications is the Application Data Unit (ADU) Lat'ency, defined as the time between the 
sending of an ADU and its receipt. Sincr ADTTs are oft,eil large, i\DU latency is influenced by 
throughput as well as propagation delay. 
\(Ye investigated the effects of ADIJ latency with an experimental st8udy of several applica- 
tions. The applications used Di~tribut~ecl Shared l!T~mory as an interprocess communica.tions 
mechanism, constraining the ADUs to page-sized u11it~s. The apl~licat~ioas were run on aa Et,Il- 
ernet,, an experimental ATRil LAD;, and using ATM 011 an esperimenta,l high-speed IVAN. ' rhe 
ineasured results were used to  normalize results gathered 1 ) ~ -  iirserting a.n experimental ATM 
switch output port controller in the networl; to create t.l~nabl(> drlays. 
The results conclusively demonst,rat,e t,he effect of ADTI lat8ency on distributed application 
response time. The experiments give a precise chara.ctevizat,ioll of thc effect of va,rying bandwidth 
and propagation delay on a real system, and suggest promising dirrctions for further improving 
a.pplication performance in future net8works. 
1 Introduction 
'*There i s  a n  old network saying: B a r z d ~ o ~ c l t h  ~~r-oblc m.i t u n  b~ c u r d  with nzoncy. Lntelzry 
problems are harder because the sprrd oj  lrqhi 7.5 f ~ l r t l  you run'f brlbe God." - Dave 
Clark, quoted in [Hennessy 961. 
-45 ~ a r i o u s  technological advances have provided 11s n-it11 greater bandwidths, latency remaius a:, 
filntlamental barrier limiting performance of distl.ibutc>d apl,lications. Since latency is ,I function 
of propagation delay, they are often confusecl. In a nettt-orhing architecture, latency a t  ally l a ~ e r  i,
the time required t o  send a correctly received data w i t  to a logical peer at  the same layer. ('orl.ectlj, 
tli5cussing latency, then, requires specifying the atthitc~ctuial ayer a t  wlrhic1-1 the latency is ineanir.etl 
a:, \veil a \  the size of the data  unit. The "Applicatiou Data ITrlit" ( 4DV) of [Clark 901 is a convenient 
1111it. ah when its latency is measured betmeen appl~catious. \ \e  get the closest correlation hetrtee~l ;1 
rlefinition of "latency" and the observer1 response time of the clistrihuted application. Propagation 
tlela). in contrast, measures only the phvsical la\ cr late11 cy. 
'L'he latency between peers at  Layer n in a protocol slach can 1x3 correctly represeiited b j  ~3 
i ~ c  urrcnce on the layer number, n > 1. with 12 = 1 the p h ~  sital laver: 
1 l r t t e~?cy (n )  = th  roUg h p U t ( r L - l )  X . < Z : P ( I L  - 1) + / n t < ~ ~ c y ( i ,  - 1 )  
So, in this description, the latency het\veen peer5 n o ~ ~ l d  I)e computed a5 the time bet~vcen 
:,encling the first hit and the time that the last bit of the data unit i, received. The prorlllct term 
~cpresents the difference in tinie between the first hit to aruive and the last bit to  arrive, wllicli i i  
~~clcled to  the time for the first bit to  alrive. Tliib accuratelj, captures the latency costs a t  each &rep 
In the  notion of data  through a protocol stack, anrl n llilc 1Ll'[('laili 901 and ,4LF were focusecl 011 
i111l)roving throughput, the consequences of ~uc1-1 techn~qaes nla? include rednction5 in latei~cy a:, 
n ell. 
Tt is clear that  propagation delay will (lominat<> l a tenc~  a i  1)anrln itltl~s increase. It is also clear 
t hat I here is a space of Bnndwzdth x d c l n y  tradeoffs, i r r  n hicli there are regions where inc~ea:, 
ill g ha11 dmidth causes reductions in the late11 cy ohsct vet1 I,\- iDlTs. and consequently i ~ n p r o ~  e:, 
tlistr.il~uted application performance. Thus. thcre irre i n  fat t opportunities (albeit limited) ~ v l ~ e r c  
Iat ency problems can be solved with inone!. 
\\'e investigated those opportunities. The experimental appai atns is described in the ncst her- 
t iol~.  The experimental methodology is then tlehcrihed in Section 3. Wc present the results of 
tlre experiments in Section 4, and confirin that ba nd~vidtll tan effect an ADU latency reduc.tioi~. 
leaclil~g to  improved performance for a diverse set of esl)erir~rental applications. Section 5 present i 
our coi~clusioiis and suggests how performanc~ of dist ril~ut etl a~~pl ica t  ions can be further iniprovecl 
I)? mnle changes in software architecture sngge~tecl 117. our perlorlnance study. 
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Figure 1: .-YTAI \VAN Plat form. 
2 Experimental Configuration 
In this section we describe the setting for the experiments. 
2.1 Hardware and Network I l~ f ras t ruc tu~e  
The 2 ITRORA gigabit testbecl[Clarl; 931 int e~.connecte(l on I. bile. Bellcore. IBM and MIT. 'l'he 
bn itched ATM infrastructure, based on the S~r i~sh i i r e [G i~co~~c~ l l i  911 .XJM switch prototype. inter- 
connected our site, Bellcore and MIT. The testbed llardn arc\ (orrsjstcd of SONET OC-48 coilnectecl 
1x1 inultiplexors which provided multiple O( '-  I2  paths l)ct~vlrcei~ the sites. One set of paths in- 
trrconnected the Sunshine ATM infrastructure. ~vhich lecluiied I~lstlier demultiplesing[Lallc 021 to 
OC-3c rates. Experimental AThl host interfaceb[T~.aw O:J] tonucctctl IBNl RS/6000 worlcstatiou\ 
to  this network. At the time the WAN experiments in thih ]xiper upre made, the phi lad el phi;^ l o  
Aloriistown linli, a geographic distance of sliglltlp ovel 130 trlileb ah I he packet flieh. was the 0111~. 
ol>erational portion of the network 
'l'he configuration used for the measuremt.nts is hlron-11 irl l'igure 1. It consists of threc RS/6000 
n-orlistations connected t o  the testbed \\.it11 an _AT11 host int~l-face. 
The host interface is connected to  a pair of GLSNSi 'ltI.~l)tci\ 1vl~iclr serialize and reparallcli7c. 
signals froin/to the host interface. This n a s  needed because the parallel connection to  the host 
~~ i t e r face  is too susceptible to  electrical noiw to ha \  e a lcllgtll 01 11101 o t Iran a few inches. Tlierefo~ e
one GLINI\; is near the  workstation and the otllel i\ \ e r u ~ e d  in t l ~ c  Bellcore Sun3hine switclr. 'Tllc 
data is serjalized and sent to  the C;LINI< i ~ r  t l ~ e  S i i i ~ \ l ~ i i ~ ( ~  \ \ \ i t  (11  n here it is then reparallelized 
aiid fed into one of four the I /O  ports on the switch. Tlieie pot ts  nlay be configured via monitol 
commancls; any input port niay be connected. to  an!. output port.  This versatility is importaut f o ~  
tro~ibleshooting as it  enables switched loophach in adtlilion to  a l l c l ~ d m a r ~  loopback at the GLINT< 
adapter or a direct loopback on the host interface itself. AAii acltlitional benefit of this vel\atilit\ i, 
that ~t allon~s a number of experimental tcit confignratioii:, wlliclr ale discursed later in this bection. 
This experimental platform allows the collec tioil ol t l i l t ~ l  nlr t l  1)crformance statistics froin 5evc.t , I I  
tl iffereirt configurations: 
1. Between hosts over a local 10Llbls ethernet. 
2. Between two hosts over 155Mb/s LIThI LAN. (Lool)lj;rck i ~ t  our Sunshine switch.) 
3. Between two hosts over a 272 mile (544 iirile round-trip) 155hlb/s ATM IT-AN. (Using hot11 
of' our hosts with the Bellcore Suirshiire sn-it ch in loopback n ~ o d ~ .  ) 
4. Aniong several local ethernet participants 1%-it 11 the atlclitioii of an  _AThI connected host wl~irlr 
Itlay be 1)  local, or 2) 272 miles distant. 
2.2 Software 
. A 1 1  loa,clahle device-drivers were used both for ra,w AT"1'1 si~l~pol.b[Srnith 931 anrl for supporting a. 
T( 'P / IP  overla,y[Alexander 941. The software su1)system mas linlited to  about 70 R/ll,ps of measn~ctl 
t t c p  througl~put over the OC-3c fa.bric due t.o estensivc col)yins in the TCP/IP fra,gmentation a.ucl 
~~eassenrhlv opera,tions. As this software was experimental. t bc\~.e \\:ere several operatioiial limitations. 
such a.s a a  inability t o  sustain multi-pa,cliet bursts over 32 lilj\.tc.s a t  fill1 (130+ Slbps) throughput 
ra,tcs. This precluded using the most a.ggressive pr-efetching st.ratcgies in the higlrer levels of i,J~e 
jinplenlent a,tion. 
The application programming interface for our experiments wa.s distributed shared rLlenlo1.y 
( DSM)[Delp 941, which provides a simple and familiar inlerlacc for applications programmers nilrile 
char * 
make-shmem(name) /* name: an MNFS mounted filesystem filename */ 
char *name; 
C 
int flags = 0-CREATIO-RDWR; 
int fd, mode = 0777; 
int size = 1048576; /* I Megabyte ==> 256 4K pages */ 
int *region-pointer; 
f d = open(name, flags, mode) ; 
return( mmap(0, size, PROT-READIPROT-WRITE, MAP-SHARED, fd, 0) ) ;  
1 
/*  Get a pointer to a memory region using make-shmem() */ 
region-pointer = (int *) make-shmem( MNFS-FILENAME ) ; 
Figure 2: "C" fragment t o  create ailtl accesi a regiou of' U N F S  shared memory 
p~oviding for concurrent distributed access to  data. AlNFS[\linnich 9.31 mra.; ported to  AIX. IZNFS 
11ic.s thc Network File System ( N F S )  protocol for uetnorlietl ],age falllt herlire since NFS[Sandher.g s',] 
i b  highly optimized for page-sized protocol units. -111 example I l N  FS invocation extracted froin 0111 
411 inlpleinei1tatio1l for the IRM RISC' SJ stem/6000 is ihon rl ill  Figure 2: 
Tlre code uses a file-name handle to rendez~ oi~h n ith 01 he1 uiers of thc rcgioa. Thc region l i  
t llril accessecl while the program operateh a5 if it \\ ah allorat PCI I ia malloc 0 or shmalloc() , that  
i h ,  through program operatioils such as as.;ignnlenti to a ria l,le>. 
Figure :3 gives a block overview of the I lNFS arltlr e5i ipac c. and how client5 ma], thr  h ISFS  
rllelliory space into their own addrewablc ipace. 
2.3  Measured properties of this eilviroilineilt, 
The actual roulrd trip distance this connection 1111151 t r a ~ e r i c  i5 cil~out 272 miles and has a mea\lirerl 
\ l 'h I  cell rouncl-trip delay of about 2 .1171 .~ .  T,igllt travel5 at ahout 70%) of its ~peecl in a racuunl 
orcr this transmission system, and the delav n a i  mca5n1-ccl n5ing a logic analyzer triggered 11~1 cell 
t ransmission and arrival events. 
-211 IP pacliet obtains burst tlrroughp~it of al~oiit 1:10 1111p.; oncc it reaclles the adapter. 'Pllc. 
.IT11 snitch adds about 3 cell times of delay. and n-e see a illla11 l ~ u t  iioticeable rate of lost cell5 tlur 
MNFS SPACE I Client ( 
MNFS Clients MNFS Server 
to ( 'RC' c.llecltsum failure. Since these are a~sociatccl n it11 .;witch cooling, we s1111t dowil tlze \~vitcll 
if t Ire error rate became unacceptable ancl resuilletl mea\n~-eme~rt a t  a later time. 
In nn effort t o  more fully explore the effect5 of late~icy on application performance it is ~~.;eful  to
\ arv the latency on a network channel. This enables the e.rppl ill~eiltal (letel-mination of tllc poinl ,I t 
I\ lrich the effects of latency or propagation clelay 01-ercon~e t lro\e of t ranslllission delay. hl;ll-cu\ a1 
Rellcore has designed and built an out put ( outroller for tlic Sun\binc. sxvitch, version 2 ( O F ( '  T.2). 
,r 1,~ogranlmable, eight input, four output btatibtical ~nultil~le.;er 101 ,ITM. The 0PC'-V2'5 I n t ~ l  
960 n as programmed t o  delay ATLl cells 1)) a plcdetel~niilctl al~rolutt of time, eitliilating an _AI 'h l  
cha nuel with kaoxvn fixed propagatioil dela) . 
The clelay emulatioil code for the OP('-1.2 111dlntdin\ linliecl List of cell5 in its substa~ltial cell 
I)uffer. The OPC-V2 lteeps a global timer rn~ulling nith a realution 01 one cell time: at  1551111/5 
1 llis ih 2.Slis. JLTlren a cell arrives it is aclded to thc tail of 1 lie lil~l\etl ist nit11 an associated rlcpcrr f t r i c  
f l i ~ i c  dlld the first cell's departure time is coillparecl to the current timer value. On timer esl)il\ .  
1 he (el1 is removed from the list ailcl transmitted. Ruffer~ t ~ g  15 1 radrtl directl? fot clelay. 
3 Experimental Methodology 
TIIP Ethernet was used as a partitioned LAN. and it n-a:, itllc cxcept for the expcrimental RiNFS 
npplic <~tions. The Sunshine-based ATLl LAN a5 allout 20 feet in diameter, operating ovei. I he 
(;LII\;Ii SONET elnulation hardware ant1 using 1-TP5 cal)l~ng. Tlre Sunshine-based AThl ITT-Ad 
\l>aunecl 136 iniles of distance for a 272  mile/ 2.1 m q r  r 1 nun (1-1 l ip delay. The OP('-IT2 LT as u5c.d t o  
raiy the delay over a wide range calibrated by the measnie~neiit\ t;lIien from the testbed. 
Thcre are a variety of ways t o  measure ADTT latpircv. For example, iemote procetlure call[Rirrell S- l ]  
(RPC') is a relatively straightforward m7ay to  obtain latencr c5t inlat es. RPC' Iatei~cy Ilas been ,I?- 
giessively reduced[Bershad 891, particularly for null R13( ' \ .  Drlta t ld~lspoi t  has beell lesi of an isilue 
in these clesigns, yet since larger application data 111 l i l 5  111 he tnore affected hy thronghput. data 
tr;tilsport i5 a major issue in illvestigati~lg bonrlulr~li l~ x r l c ln~ /  t~atleoff>. 
IVe chose t o  use distributed shared ~llelnolv[Delp 0 I ]  (1)C;hI) C I Y  our interpiocc~s coiniiiulricatio~~ 
paratlignl for the experiments. The advanlage5 CIIT a5 follon 5: 
Existing parallel applications call he ea5ily porletl to a nel\zorketl setting. 
DSM exhibits low operating syst,eul effects 011 1a.tenc.y. This i s  pa.rtially due t o  heavy opt i 
il~izations of VM opera.tions by ventlors. 
a DSM allows straightforward measi~renieut of page fault time:,, giving the latency for a fixed 
qize .4DIT. 
Severa,l applicatioils were used to  mea,surc per.So~.ulancc~. Tllc. first measures the time foi  ;I 
sc3ries of MNFS page fault resolut,ions. This  pro^-idcs ij gootl elementa.ry met,ric for compal.;ati\,t~ 
performance. As a.pplications vary ill their page-fault freclnel~cy. page-fault access pa.t,t,ei,n, localit!. 
of reference, and ratio of computation to  memory rcfereilccl. two liillilic applica,tions were chosen t.o 
c.11 ara.ctcrize rrcl,l applications. This makes a more con\-incing st~ateiiieilt about applications ga,il~ s 
froln reduced transmission time thail r educ~d  page fault sati:,l'ac.tion t,imes. A heat cquation s o l v ~ ~ .  
\\.as cllose~l to  represent rna,then~atical ant1 sciciltific apl~licat~ioils ant1 a, vitleo-on-clei~ia,~~tl a,pplicatiou 
\ras chosen to  represent da,ta intensive applications. Rich of t hcse i s  discussecl below. 
3.1 Page-Fault Exerciser 
Thib application causes page faults and inimecliately iirralicla tes the page after installation. 7'lzib 
enables the precise measure of time required to  resolve the fault. The application runs as a uici 
plocess; data  gathering is done via trucelzooXs. _IIS[IBM 901 provides an extremely flexible fine- 
granularity tracing feature. Trace macros are called with zero to f i ~  P nlorcl-length arguments, ancl arc. 
identified by a hookword. Tracing for hooliword-specified e~yeuts i:, selectively enabled and disabletl. 
The trace macros test if tracing is active for the hooliword. aud if so. a record is written to  a lielilel 
tract buffer. When tracing is stopped, the buffer coirtelits are duillpecl t o  a file, which is forillatted 
h r  interpreting the hookword and printing any argumentq to  the macro found in tlre trace cll~tnp. 
\Then tracing is not active, the trace facllity costs a col~clitioi~al hranclr. 
Page-fault statistics were gathered, including the tillre ~ ~ r h e n  a fault occurred and when it n a:, 
resolved, and whether it was a read or write fault. 
The test program loops, repeatedly t o u r l ~ i ~ ~  a page in  sha r~ t l  ineinorq space and then invali- 
clatiilg it via m s y n c ( M S J N V A L I D A T E ) .  The shared irzeinory in this case consists of a total of 
.>I2 pages. Each of the pages is 4096 bytes giving a total of 21 lR .  Tlre average page fault tiine oilcc 
the page cache is warm is 6.9m.s. 
3.2 Heat Equation Solver 
-4 parallelized heat equation solver for the Poissoil ecl~iat icm is partitioned evenly among hosts in 
t lle computation. The number of machines thus ~elccts  the ~)rohlem rize allocated to  each maclrine 
once the global problem size is set. The solution is based ou iterative refinement of a linear svitem 
uiiizg a numerical "mesh". The important parainetn-s for p~-ohlem size are the boundar ic~ and the 
11leslr size, which give rise t o  a matrix, solved ubing the C::111:,:,-5~idel method. 
It was originally coded using tlre P'lTr\.I pacliage[Geist 921. llotlifying the application for hIlUFS 
~.equired. ia  addition to  some ~niiror restructuring. the implementation of the PVM functionb 
p~in . se7zr l j )  and pvm-recv()  t o  use MKF'S a i  a communication platform. 
The problem is extremely memory usage and compntation int~nsive.  since the computational 
coilrplexity of matrix solution is a t  least quadratic in terms of the problem size and we used large 
prohlem instances. We also control the a111ount of conlm~ui~icatioii by precise choice of problem 
dimensions, since messages are passed at  boundarv-ciohsi~ig in the iterative solution. 
3.3 Video 0 1 1  Demand 
3.3.1 Basic Operation 
Tlie mpeg-play application processes a video itrcam stored in an LIPEC; encoded file. A local 
I>iiffer is maintained which is filled with illcouiiilg Lll'EC: tlata, lricli must b~ uncompressrd and 
tlisplayed. ,4 low-water mark is used to  refill the l~uffer froill the file. 
Because of the buffer mechanism employccl. sliipping aro111id in the data stream becon~es a lion- 
trivial data  management problem since tllr local buffer i \  merelj, a 0 lI(I3 window into the cntire 
data segment. Moving the window to  randornlj selccted poi ~ ~ t s  hccomes much more probleinatic 
the n intlon must be kept consistent nil11 its position 111 the tlata segment. By accessing the data 
;Ir memory, 0 .S. memory management transparcntll Ilandle\ t hehc. issucs. 
3.3.2 MNFS Implementation 
This a,pplication was easy t o  port to LJNFS. a,ncl tlic. memol.jr n lo t l~l  allowed further sjinpljficatior~ 
of its I,eha,vior; data a,ccess wa,s done using t,he slra,rcd mewory space iustea,d of a local buffer. Tlie 
original code was modified so that  once t,he shared rnenlo1.j. spacr. colltaining the MPEG cla,ta i s  
accessed a pointer to  that  space repla.ces the poi~lte1- to t lie local 11uffer. The low water ma.rli, is 
irrelc~va.nt since the memory segment is the size of' t l i t  AIPI?G tlilla itself. This elimina,ted esplicii: 
lile rea,ds and low-water mark checlting. Ra~ldonl access to  the tla,ta st,rea,in is achiereci by modij&ing 
a memory pointer. 
Since video processing is highly data int,ensive as t%-oII as t imp sc>nsitive. this a.pplica.tjoii is verjT 
tliffercnt in nature from the parallel heat ecluation solver. 
4 Results and Analysis 
We used the tools and applications we developed to measure tlle 1)ellavior of the system in va,rious 
I)andwiclth and delay scenarios, and to gain some insiglrt illto causes a.nd possible opportunit,ies. 
4.1 Throughput versus ADU l a t e i l c y  
The applications were run repeatedly using the configuration of ~retworlts and machines s h o ~ t u  in 
Figure 1. A key goal was reproducibilitv. The .4lTRO K A l  netnorli \ubsegment was declicatetl to  t 111, 
application, and the Ethernet was lightly loaded, carrving maiiil~ perioclic interworkstation traffic 
generated by daenions. A most important llypothesii to tcit ii the coi relation between ADTT lateiic> 
ant1 distributed applicatioils performance. TYc tested this in a straightforward and convincing 
lllallnel by measuring minimal page fault tinies a5 thc. OF('-1'2 n as used to varv the elnlllatctl 
propagation delay of the underlying net\voili. Selecting u~iaima eLlrures that  we are mea5uring 
1atenc~- rather than scheduler or workload-induceri conti~il~utioili: thc inillinla werc extracted froill 
I 11ni n i th  several tholisand page fault events. 
Figure 4 shows tlle minimal page time\ rneaiuretl fot IT\B pages: the delay refers t o  a point 
to-point delay rather than the total round-trip. The delav n a s  \dried f1.0111 Om5 to 5ms for tlli, 
experiment, which would be 0 t o  650 miles of distance. Each ~nillireconct is equivalent to  130 ir~ilei 
of fiber distance; thus a 1 millisecond delay, nhere tllc 11 coilfigured system outperform;, the 
Lthernet LAN, represents the distance to Bell C'om m nilicat~ons Research from our site. Tlle delai 
me,rsur-ed t o  Rellcore and back throllgli the XUROR .A \\-.An' n 2.1 millisecor~ds, or e q u i ~ ~ ~ l e u t  
to  1.05 milliseconds on this plot. These mea i i~ rement~  5uggest that a ~ignificant opportu~litv fol 
applications speedup exists in the lower left-hantl region of 1 I I P  plot, where the ADIJ latency on the 
. \Tll  iletworlr is less than that  lneaqurecl foi onl- Ethernet I ,  \S. 
M address the question of the correlatioil be1 n ccn -1DI- latency and distributed application;, 
rtillonse time for the heat equation solution applicntioil nexl. 
4.2 Applicatioi~ Latency versus baildwidth 
17igurp 5 plots completion time for a large prohleui in\ tai~cc ( 1200 b~ 1000 elements) against the clela) 
indnced by the OPC-V2 for the ATM-conncctecl hoit. ;,lion inq the relationship between appljcation 
1x.rfol-inance and geographic d is tanc~.  
'l'lle liey observations to make arc that the YThI  solntioll o~~tperforms the Ethernet solution. 
n~ i th  the same probleni on the same s o f t ~ v a ~ e  on tlre iainc. machines, for a variety of eii1ul;lt ctl 
distances. The measured completioil ti111c.s for the coii~l)r~t alion are consistel11 betwec3il ill(. leal 
a11d ellllilated environments. The erluatioil governing thib prol~lrm initance for this esperimen t ,ll 
t O I I  llguratioiz of an  ATM-connected itatioil ih :  
C'ompletioir tiine in seconds = 34.4 + 0.6 x ( -1TJIrlcIn y l  r ,  1 7 ,  i r  ( .) 
' lhis coinpares to  the unloaded Etheiilet case of 4.5.; \econd\. 
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Figure 3: Minilnum Page Fault tilllei vb. propagation clelay, Etlrerilet ATLl 
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Figure 5:  Performance of distrjbiltetl heat equation solution, DSM/ATM. 
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Figure 6: Performance of ml)eg-plaj.: Etlreruet vs XSM. 
\Vhat is clear from a visual comparison of P'igures 4 ant1 5 is that the shape of the plots are quite 
himilar, and the application's response tiinc cleinonstrntes the realization of application speeclup j i r  
t hc bnndtoidth x delay region we identified in Figure 4 .  
.4 final concern is the broadness of the applicatiolrs dolllaills in n lrich the opportunity of speedup 
(.an 1 ) ~  (~xploited. W-e took measuresnents using the mpeg-play tool ant1 rizeasured performance usins 
1 he metric of clisplayed frames per second OL L itleo. I lrc.  1.e511ll5 arc. l>lottetl in Figlire 6. 2 s  cilli 
I I P  wen. the region for performance improxemeut. that is. lrhh t l lai~ ahout 1 milli~econd delay. 
again shows improvement relative to  tlre Ethernet L-AN. The ~on lenha t  more gradual reductiol~ in 
performance a? latency is increased in thib a p p l i c a t ~ o ~ ~  i >  clue t o  the pipelined nature of data bt  ~ o a n l  
<~ccess. ahich is less directly affected by .IDU latcnc\- t l l d ~ ~  the Lieat eqnation solvel. 
4.3 Coinpoi~ents of applicatioil data unit latency 
Isola,tiirg the f~factors contributing t o  AL)V Iiltellc~. n-as (lone \ - i a  lteri~el tra.cing. Tal~le 1 shows 111c. 
times in psec for various steps in tlre page I'a,ult resolution process on an MNFS system. 'I'l~e 
pc3rcentages of total page fault time are indica.ted i u  the rigl~til~ost colu~nn. 
'1'11e Et.hernet ca,se shows that  the software overhead i s  significa,ul for a. 4IiByte page fault. 'I'll? 
a\.ei.age page h u l t  time we have measured in this configu1~;1.1.io11 is fjT(i.5 /c.sec. 'l'he page i s  tl.;?~nsmittctl 
over the Ethernet as IP  packets encapsulated in Ethernet fraines: these are 1514. I514 ancl 127% 
1,ytes in length and represent (4306-4096) or 210 b~ , teh  of overheacl. The transinission delay for t lic 
L:J06 I~ytes was 3445 p sec, representing 50.9 '% 01 1 he total time ~~reasured.  (I t  is interesting t o  
note that  any software latency increases n-onltl henefit rlistrihuted applications operating over ,111 
Ethernet as well - there appears to  be plenty of opportunity for inlproveinent!). 
1 1 Traversal from Page Fault ti1 1 I 1 
Description 
page request arrives at  nelx ork 
I interface driver: 1 317 1.7 1 
psec 
2 Output Request (194 b\,tes) 
- Output Interface Ovei.hcatl: 
- Xmission Delay 
%,-age 
3 Server Overhead: 
- Interface & d r i ~ e r  01-erheatl: 
- MNFS acquisition of page <k 
Delivery to  server net\% orli int e1.1ac.c.: 
1 4 Xrnission Delay of 4806 byte-.: 1 :3445 1 
I 5 Input Yjetmork Interface A- rlri~rer O\.r\rbead: %I8 I 
6 Give page t o  VAlAll and 
Install Page in segment: 
1 TOTAL / 676.5 99.9 
7 Return from fault 
Table 1: Brealido\z 11 o l  Page Fault 
Tlle AThl trace was for page faults averaging 2977 /c.wc, ant1 there is a clear reason fcrr th(\ 
1)n-formance increase: throughput. On the OC'-:jc faln-ic. .3 I 1.5 ~ i . \ r c  versus 252 p.src gives a ratio of 
1:l.T. or within 5% of the throughput ratio l~ctn-een Ethcr-iict atrtl .2TAl. while the ratio het~vlrccil 
software overheacl and throughput or1 the Lthcrnet i i  about I - 1 .  the 272.5 psrc  versus 252 p.src ratio 
i:, ahoiit I 1-1, indicating significant room f o ~  iinpro\c.u~rul. 
6 9 1.0 
5 Conclusions and Opportunities for improved performance 
\T7hile it renlains true that  propagatioll delax i i  fuiltlanit.~~t '11 l i ~ ~ ~ i l  011 at encv. x t  e clernon51 1 at ~ t l  
1 hat ,IDIT latency. more relevant to  applications [ ~ P J ~ O I - Z ~ ~ ~ ~ I C ~ .  call be iignificantly i~npiovctl n l t l ~  
gieater tllroughput. Our measurements of page-fault t~i l lei  ilronetl lion clo5ely they call reflect the 
cffeci c~f .\Dl- latency on distributed applical loll\. 
O i ~ r  esperiinental apparatus suffeietl fto111 a uumber of pel foilllaircc limitations: in \pit e of 
I l i ~ i e  ~ t e  xvere able to  exhibit comparal) l~ performrrntt~ IIetneeu al)pllcatious nuilninq on <I ( ~ I I I ~ ~ ) I I ~  
Ethernet L.4N and the same application5 ol~eratiilg on c r ~ l  O(  'Jc-rate .IT11 IYXS ~paniliilg 01 PI 
100 mile,. This perforinance was exhi1,itetl ac1o.i clive~\e al,l,l~catiou\: the heat eclnation ,011 el i5 
a computation-inteilsive scientific application. ,111tl tlie clata-~nteusive h lPEG player u\e\ Ihc D51I 
to  hi~pport data streaming. 
Thc consequence is that  high banclividth iretnoi,bi call ~etiuce tlela) in manr en\,iloiiliient, 
11 ~ 1 1 1 ) l x -  11v reducing the latency conlponent assot h t e d  n ith t h i  oiigliput. Thi5 i5 especially i I iic of 
tl,ita o l~ jec t i  of a large eiloilgll size to  l,e affected 111 tlliouglll~~it coniitleration5 - for exai~iple iitn;ll 
~nenloi y page sizes are typically -1096 01- 8192 11) 1 pi. Oru. pel foill~ailce i t  udy shon ed that soft n ,I] t >  
o ~ c ~ r l ~ c a t l  contributed ruore thail Ilnlf of the total _'\DIT l , ~ i e n c ~ .  llece~ll researcl~[x~onEicheu 951. 
1s liile l~roviding restrictive clemultiplesiilg capal~ilitlei. I la, tlcn~oubt I atetl rnetliocls for redilcinq t 1115 
latency, and thus the benefits of tlrroughpnt on tl i \ t  ~ibiited al)~~licatinn\ can he illore pronouncetl 
Since nlnclr of the rofturare oveihead is paid on a pel-]7acl\et I,a5i5[('l;l1h SO]. throughpi~t  nill ha1 P 
I I I O I  of an effect on applications ~v i th  laigel .\I1 1'1 1 ha n 0111 I7AI pagei, a11tL n it11 ~nclcaiing i i i i l  oi 
1iLiage data j i l  systems such as the JITIZ-IT.'. theie nill I,P du  I I I C  lea51ug ol,portunit>. 
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